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Farm ? 

Editor*; I rea4 The 
mmlh'Tn I arm <*Metfe and think 
it the best farm paper in the South 
I h.nk if the ladle* of the South 
would 'ake an interest in farminc. 
they would he a treat help to the 
farmer*. 

I would he jtiad if the Editor or 

pome of the reader* of The Gaarttr 
would tell me the bent plan to man 
ane a 10-acre farm. I have part of 
the ’.and cleared tilth rood fence, 
and a rood boupe on It, one borne 
pome rat tie and ho** It is a rood 
place to rai*e chicken* I want to 
raise something to live on at home 
and for txij ho** and chicken* What 
i* beet to put on new land pasture 
I have a *ood corn crop and some 
cotton 

v m.^ *-a— *. 
• tutuK .,i1 any- 

thing else and l in going to give all 
my attention to It. The pleawqre *# 

get oni of watching crop* grow will 
surely pay ns for our labor | wish to 
lw*P my boy* inter**‘ed in farming 

* lah them to think It a pleasure 
ns ead of a drudge Mother should 

talk with them about the farm aa 
we; aa father If mother d>*e« not 
care the children hardly ever do 
e‘ *-m hat*’ «to •rr.e'htng >f tt* .♦ 

»n !.et them plant nomethlng for 
• be tr,nelve* They will appreciate it 
more If it la ‘heir own 

mks v j conn 
l>a< t >n. M'.aa 

Kdit<*rtaJ Vn*««e Marh m .)< 
pend on *he type of anil and on the 
taatea and ability of the workmen 
In deciding ■ hat should he grown 
on a 10-arre farm If the local mar- 
ket la good. tegetable* may t»e grown 
to begin with and fruit might be 

added later Poultry, hogs and milk 
cows to meet all home need * abould 
be kept If eery little ia apent for 
home supplies the income will not 
have to b# large to leave some net 

profit each year If improved im 

piemens* *hat are kept in good con- 
dition are used and modem method* 
■ r* * hr- f he t nrk 1 hnn lil Ktt 

!nter*-w?:ag to the rising generation i 

ns well ns profitable One great ad- 
vantage of a small acreage Is that the 
toil can he kept rich, ho? If the soil 
is neglected a small acreage will 
certainly prose a disappointment 
Th *sr Who have experience with mak 

ing a living on comparatively small 
places wit* pies*# give reporta based 
on their own experiences how a !*> 
acr# farm shoo Id he managed stat- 

ing the conditions under which the 
experience was got 

The mothers who maintain a rela- 
tion f comradeship with their child 
ren ran do much to keep them Inter 
eel el and contented oft the farm and 
it :» refreshing to find a mother who 
ran intelligently discus* farm que* 
tions with her children Will not 

mothers relate what they know about 

keeping children contented on the 
farm That ia one of the big ques- 
tion* re allte to farm life 

Most to l*m«r \ <•**r Trees 

Meters Edl'ors I want to Ond out 
• heft Is the best time to top trees 

aithr*-.' killing them I base a grot# 
1 want to top 

H L SfGGICTT 
W anna, Mias 

Fdit-.naJ %n»wer First. it should 
he fi i.d • here is some good r«g#o» 
f«*r toppinr the trees in a grove he- 
*ore i* I* done Tree* are often 
bytf hered up without any g*»od e*~ 

e-uae The danger from it increase* 
•hen the pruning l# lmproj»erly 
done tto common mistakes i* to 

prune in ways that split the limbs 
and to cut ofT limbs so far from the 
next larger limb or the trunk, that 
the wound doe* not heal quickly. 
Whenever a tree is pruned so that 
‘he wound does not heal shortly 
disease germs enter the part that re- 
mains on the tree; and decay 
***** •°> It may not cause serious re- 
suits. but is likely to. Karly spring 
is the best time for pruning If 
pruned during the time growth is 
Just starting, the sap is flowing and 
it will be almost impossible to make 
paint or grafting wax stick to the 
wound to keep out bad germ*. Pure 
>ad paint mixed with good linseed 
■ il is the best dressing, and on large 
wounds should be applied twice a 

}ear till the wounds are healed Feb- 
ruary l* perhaps the best time for 
I runlng in the Gulf States while a* 
far ftftf'h ■■ VnrO ....... 

might well be done as late as the 
early part of March 

Why not prune In the faM" tl Is 
often done with wuccewa, but St i*^ 
not the best time The pruning 
should be done at a time when the 
healing pror-ew* will start quickly 
When pruning is practiced in fall or 

'he early winter month*. several 
months will pas* before "he heating 
prorewl calluses about the wound* 
In *he lower Sooth, 'he reaaon given 
in colder climate* for not pruning in 
'he fail has little value, it is that the 
cambium layer <the soft layer be 
tween the hard wood and the bark) 
may be Injured by freezing and the 
* *'d 4r> out and check Whatever 
time pruning may be done, do not 
leave stubs sticking out from limb*, 
mince nature cannot heal the sound* 
under such conditions 

Wh»l Muill f Is™ With < »«rw *Ma!I>• "* 

Messrs Editors 1 si ant to know 
which will pay me best (J i To 
plow my corn stalks under as 1 
gather my rorn. run a cutter o*er 

the stalk* and tarn them under with 
two furrow* with a pair of big mule* 

by ?hr«w:ng out he ridge with »*» 

farrow* « 2 ♦ Or let the rat lie *nd 
mule* run over the ft»-»d during win 
ter and eat the stalk* 1 shall not 
hr able to plant any <rwa rrop on 

thr land, the farm**? not hating a 

from around If 1 am anv.*»u« to 

loipmir m* land *umr «a> «U thr 
urn* E M r,\KH 

Oakland. Mi.*» 

I ditortai tn*«»t 
iotf'4 to rat thr Staikl of rsra hr 

fora 'heir feed taltir ha* bee-n **•* 

dHerd by thr riementa ron»idrrablr 
f*-e<j can !>r got out of It but thr 
feed talur wjlf rapidly gram lew* a* 

thr a w k * go bt Vftrr * he ftf »•* i» 

ha* * M>nln|l. thr frftllla 
tng valor of thr mughagr «)U be 

romrthlng like throe fourth* a* 

mark a* If thr ataik* had been turn 

**d under If thr Iiwk of other* 

would not hr Induct'd to gr» onto tfee 

land and trample it when the wiil 

would br injured. «»n account of there 

String no fence* rye broad* aatod In 

thr rort» and worked In llghtl> would 

gi%e additional feed during the win 

trr It would alao add humu* to the 

and But if ihr growh of r'r ahould 

hr broke rarljr in the apring to the 

end that a large amount of derating 

vegetable matter «*»Uid not bring 
about a wour rondltion of *br twill 

when planting s* doer cm spring 

Setter Pups 
wiil do fur tail 

hunting it t**«s at ot»<w thri wiii tw dr.!»*f 
**3 »i r*j<nw» oft re *ur I b * * *« b 

L. G BEVERLY. 
Stark villa. Mi** 

It is earnestly recommended that a- 
least a strip here and there across 
'he field be seeded in rye to be turn- 
ed under early in the spring, as a 
practical experiment to find out what 
!*eneflt the land will derive from hav- 
ing a green crop of rye turned un- 
der If something of that kind is 

.not done, then it would t»e best to 
run the cutter over the stalks and 

| plow them under so that they will 
j not rot well before spring. 

IVt rrmi'ia s*»d. 

Messrs. Editors: Also when is the 
best time to plow Bermuda land to 
level it for hay for another year, 
without killing the grass. How would 
you plow it and fix it for hay* 

H. L SCGGETT. 
Winona, Miss. 

Editorial \n«wrr: Plowing B»*r- 
ui iaa **>a xor leveling it to mace nay 

Ion the land is not an easy task. 

I There »IU !>e no danger of killing 
ithe gras* if the plowing Is done at 

a time that the mots mill not frees# 
-aft* r—being turned up Harrow ng 

or roiling the plowed sod so as to 

pro** the soil together again will 
make fre» tint less likely, since *he 
mid can enter from only the top side 
If rasn* fall on the broken sod after 
It has been harrowed or rolled solid 
they will help to protect the roots 
from frees#* stnre the earth will 
cover the roots well When the sod 
is not t«»o tough and on# has a sharp 
disc harrow it is sometimes possible 
to level land enough by the u«*e of 
’he disc. but the disc harrow will 
have to be run over several times 
to make the land smooth enough tf 
the ridge* are high Possibly some 

lone who has « irked down ridged 
Bermuda sod can make practical sag 
ges*ions, and what has done well on 

one farm will on another that has 
i the same conditions Who can make 

a helpful report * 
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For Fall Planting! 
HELD AND GARDEN 

Oatm. Appier, Bancroft, Native Ku»t 
Proof, Trit*. Winter Turf and 
Burs. 

B hr at* Bran’rd Ked Wonder and 
Fmlcaater Beardiea* Ked Mar 
and Blue St^m. 

Hjr. Native S* uthrrn Ratted Not 
North i-eorpsa Ru«mo*c Kre 

Hariet. Bearded and Beaidleaa 
'e Them. Vicia Villoaa Hairy or Win-' 

!rr V*!chi. Vicia hativa KugUah 
Winter Vetch, aumettmea called 
< *re£tm Winter 

(lairrm White. Ked. Alatke. Early 
Cmn«on White H)ooniti( t'hm«on 
Burr. Mel Alba. Japan. Alfalfa. 

♦#ra**e*. Kentucky Blue. Herd* or 

Ked Top, Orchard. Kngliah and 
Italian Rye Grata, Rracue or Arc- 
tic. Perennial Rye Hromr, Etc. 

|i« rf Iwet Rye. 
Oa tea Seta White Stiver Skin. Yellow 

I»anvrr*. Krd Weatherafteld, White 
Pearl, White Bermuda. White 
Multiplier. Yellow Shallot a. 

I aruipaaad Rtilahara* AllVanetiem. 
ileana, Peaa. Beeta, Cabbage. Col- 
lard*. Carrota. Celery. Lettuce. 
Muatard. Kale. Kadiahea. Spin- 
ach. Etc 

Anything You Want for Fall Planting. 
Write for price l»at. 

N. L. Willet Seed Company, 
4t «<i. 

Where to Buy Farm 
and Garden Seed. 

BUR CLOVER SEED. , 

Hur Clover make* the finest and surest 
ii pa*tur+. ft not k lied by freerliut; 
t irmws on almost acy kind of soil and Kr- 

m it furn she* BomsM/W Po»- 
fur* throughout fail. * nter and spring and 
p a wonderfui soil improver It and Rrr- 
mutia <,»-*!*» thr.ve on the <n*m» 

hereby g\ ng taeturase IS month* Rt- 
riut't- out w inirt f <v(i jw/ by planting a 
few acres ;n Aur Hturr. 

PRICK Fanrv huJlfi re-cleaned seed S 
cents per pound, seed n the bur. 12y cents 
per pound 

The huiied seed are much the cheapest 
and t«e*.t and will come up juicker and go 
fartber than the seed in the bur Sow at>out 
fifteen i«ounda of hu.led seed to the acre or 
U rty pound* of seed tn the bur to the Name 
amount of .and. Send for AsiiHi*. 

H A. BEATTIE. = Starkrilla, Miaa 

PH The Kind thet Grew" BHH 

lo TECKLERS 

Seeds 
■ Forty ?*•?* at Southern ft-*6 
H sr.i.j.f ;* record. Vuaiity 

I are tb* otl; aart to hoy F* klar 
■ lirrsl* *Tr *.;r* to trr* *:;<J nnaitt e 

■ )»•* *!«-«• Quality ;« *»aw»u«’ 
■ Planter*. Tru'krfa and »m* 
H t—4ar fhr m.-r 
■ is.:.! *TRATr:> «*rrr* r*ni^v, a s 
■ the !<r*t ». r» i»f U* klftei rr* r iaata-d 
S ton;' h 

■ i sr»:< k i f.it < o 1.14. 
■ SI3 «.ra* trr *1, ><rm itrlrru. 

Florodora Cotton Seed! 
■■■ ■' <r. 

F.ar!y and Prolific. The beat lone 
staple cotton for the hill*. Sold for 
22 cents per pound laat year. Oar 
Seed mrm para. 

Fruit and Ornamental Tree*. Rosea, 
and ete adapted to the South. 

Reduced price* for February and 
March. Wnte for price list. 

The CnweD Nurseries, 
Caaloa. Miss. 

Red Clover Seed! 
Southern Grown. This strain 
Crown on my farm for six- 
teen years. ::::::: 
112.00 per bushel. 2-bushel 
sack*, 20 cent* extra. : : 

CLARENDON DAVIS, Hunts nfle. AU- 
W"* a / '*pnirc« %***<■ V uTrn 

S* OF 02tl6 lmr *°‘1 OrrmiTer !■» 
rr*»*> May. to e*r-i<*nS 
iota and Leas. m>* Aee*f 

CAeSa. very One red rustproof Auxuat. Sep- 
l***chrr and (Vu>trr dell very. Crop of 1 ike 
Vminr UUS lairr L IURIUSS ScSOICL 

Layml M tit We*i Fr Dr tana Pariah. t -» 

F' II O V J .. tr_ 

rail oeeas v 7 ; Wtc h, inter 

Kye, Turf Oata, 
White Clover. Bur Clover and Alfalfa 
Write lor pncea. statin*; quantity 
wanted. R k A F L WIFR 

iMarkvillc. Mm* 

Japan Clover 
( r a 

Hoed free from Johnson Grass Bur from the 
rrowrr MV. JR. *t*m AMT, Lmmrrl HM, 1.m. 

VETCH and OATS 
Red Hum Proof Oats T5c s bushel Oat* and 
t*eurh suitable Tor sow iag tl.UD 
C. C. BARD WELL. z Stark villa. Mia*. 

BURR CLOVER I lest Winter Pasture and Sort Improver. ,*_h>rtiv WiD; I 
ruiilllo I’Mlurr from January to Apr! GW<M4*«tl 

<»b arariOnd Hr ronuUa mm3 Reared*. llaelf in April or Mu> and 

an?* duwfi Imriai land roclloa and :n Rood condition for any farm crop 
f fra » HIwrf. ? « p*-r widal pnc«- on ai> or 100 lb. lot* ItoueL mw! 

n nur. ISJ90 |«rr <14 #1 
ll.k.X K. L. ft IKK. Mark* 111*-. Yin*. 

1 


